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EXCELLENT TREAT If!

STORE FDR TIE

PEOPLE

Lj59 'It Is not always an exhilarating
Eq$jB! experience for a Chautauqua manager
SSH, to be obliged to sit on a platform all

L.tcrnoon and all evening day after
La--

v
an(1 bear mucn lnat ne bas nH

flSf ready heard, or red. and so. when I

LifiSi 6ay tnat 1 am looking forward with
rBBTO pleasure to hearing again at La

Grande nearly everything I have iust
;yH heard 2t Reno. 1 have said about the

V j Lest thing possible about the talent "

'itM 1 nis statement was made by Rev. F.

'MB g Bralnerd today, who further said:
BB 'Nearly everyone we had at Reno Is

c 1 our Sden Chautauqua program
:$B Ba JdKlns the otnprs D thos?

have heard we certainly have made a

Rggl tremendous strike in our program fori
this year.

39M "The Chicago Glee club does the
VwHJ iost captivating male quartette work1

have ever heard, and 1 have heard"
JwH tl,e Temple quartette of Boston

wWm nd others of that quality The Glees
VeS l..ie sung without a change of per
;J5g smal for 15 years They are the only

i rofeesional trombone quartette on
Hie platform. They put on this week
j'beut 130 selections without use of

'H notes and without repeating a num-- ,

'3 Ler They certainly are great.
Mr Platenberg captured the busi- -

fin ness men and all town Boosters. H

told more about community loyalty.
town building trading at homo and

':wm home opportunities than I ever before
in heard crowded into the time limit
39 He has an array of facts that makes
H one sit up and take notice.

Count Lochwltzky's thrilling story
j8j of Russia and Siberian exile and es-- j

CM cape is one of the very big things on

1J the Chautauqua platform today. He

al has ?. charming personality and his
HI story makes a tremendous impression

3 "Aeh Davis, the cartoonist made a;
' 18 great bit. He gave us one of the,
r5a most enjoyable evenings of the entire

course. He is a real artist and his
comments, as he draws his pictures.

i Kg are mighty apt and orth while. You
f'SS will certainly be greatly pleased with

j'M "Miss Maude Willis is a revelation

fl Sne nas tne mo8t l,iminous counte
US nance I ever saw and her readings
IB and impersonations are wonderful
HH You cannot say too much in praise of:
;JSl her Her reading of the ' Fortune
JM Hunter' was a classic 1 hope every
jB ticket holder will hear her in Ogden

B SI s Maude Stevens I had last
.jmtt year on the program ?t The Dalles,

I have already told the board how

tfl tine she Is She will capture the
fS children and their parents She will

39 be a 8P!entlld successor to Miss Lamb
jM ktn for the children's story and play
& hour. You will like her prelude work
9j also She has made a specialty ot
SH hlld impersonations and has become
B known on the Chautauqua platform

m everywhere.
I "Dr. Herbert I will havp on the
m LaGrande program July 4 5 and I will
H write you from there about him If,
a what others tell me is true he Is

Oi something big
"Our Ogden program this year

ought to be the very best we have
3j ever had and if the people will give
'Ml It their generous support it should

put us on a pay out and permanent
91 basis.

I MAIL CARRIERS ARE

I TO HAVE THEIR

I VACATION

B Postmaster V W. Browning re- -

H oeived notice that the department nad
H made an allowance of $650 to the
H Ogden office for the payment of sub
H stltute mall carriers, who will be em
H ployed during the vacation period of
Hi the regular carriers The vacation1
H will begin on Wednesday and from

two to four men wil be off at a
H time Each man is allowed 15 days
H rest, exclusive of Sundays and ho!t--

days.
H In a conversation today. Assistant

Postmaster Rufus Garner stated that
B tomorrow would be the la-- day in
B which "panel" envelopes, other than
B those with the specified white panel
B in its proper place, will be received
B for mailing at the office. He also
B a'd that no more special request en--

vciopes would be printed at the gov
B frnrrent offices, unless the definite
B addrets of the user is given with the

order Thi; has been found neces
mry owing to thr fact that, whib? th

local carriers may know where cer

ain business houses are located, Borne

5 th mail tor certain districts Is

worked on the trains and if the street
and number is not given many delays

are caused.
nn

Real Estate Transfers

transfers!
The following real estate

haxe been placed on record in the
county recorder's office:

William Burk to E. F Bratz. lota
9 !3 24 26 and block 20, Nob II ill

addition! Ogden survey; consideration

Byrda S. Corn and husband to Harrj
V Todd p. part of lot 7. block 29,

plat A Ogden survey, consideration

--oo

HELENA PLATERS ARE

TO ARRIVE HERE

TOMORROW

The Helena club is to ar
rive in the city tomorrow morning
for the week's series w'th the Can
ners. It is expected that the series
will be a hard fought one as tne lo

cal team realizes that it will be neces
Bary to Win the entire six game; to

Insure the bringing of the pennant
for the first half of the split "ea j

son to Ogden and the players are a

termlned to put forth every effort t.
win. Ruetenhaven will probably be

Bent lo the mound in thf t.rst v:i m '

bv Manager (Jimlin with Rex Ames
the most likely choice of the Vigi-

lante manager
The members of the Bolso club

nave evidentlj fallen under the spell
of the Ogden canyon. A number ot

them are spending the day in its syl
van depths enjoying themselves to;
their heart's content The Hub will
go to Salt Lake tomorrow morning

According to a current rumor it Is

net unlfkel that the Murray fran
chlse wold be sold to Pocatello before
the .opening of the second half of the
season as that club -- now on tho
rocks " in a financial waj

PEN II II EXPERT

IS WINHER OE A

PIANO

Prof J. D. Howell of the Utah
Agricultural college, came down from
Logan thi-- , morning, called here b

the Glen Bros. Roberts Piano Co.. to
make his choice of the ?500 piano in
their store His choice Is to be the
first prize in a contest which thai
compauy recently conducted for per
sons wishing to write n advertise
ment for their firm. The professor
was unanimously cho'en the first
prize wlnnfr. and received congratula
tions from the firm for his unusually
good work

The work by Mr. Howell was don-wit-

pen and ink in a form of pen
manshlp known as German testing
While in Eng;aud, before coming to
America, he learned this art and won
several prizes The famous educa
tor. Verne Foster, praised his work
highly and encouraged him to make a
specialty of that form work As in-

structor In the commercial depar:-men- t

of the State Agricultural c A

lege he will give a course in decora-
tive penmanship and designing as a

branch of commercial penmanship.
This is his first year at that institu-
tion and his friends arc predicting
wonderful success for him.

oo

LOCAL BRIEFS

Asks for Divorce Alleging that her
husband. Frank R. Bair, has failed to
provide the necessities of life and has
also been in the habit of becoming in-

toxicated, Mrs. May G. Bair has filed
a suit for divorce in the district court,
Thr' plaintiff alleges that she married
the defendant September 22, 19uu, and
that they have four children She
asks for the care and custod of the
children, costs of suit and attorney
fees and for general relief

U. P. Officials General Passenger
Agents Gerrltt Fort and W. S. Bassin-- I

ger of the Union Pacific at Omaha
ana .Assistant General P.ipsenger
Agent W. H. Cundiff of the Union Pa- -

clfic at Kansas City, passed through
Ocden this morning en route to Salt
Lake City-Ho-t

in Kansas City Ticket Agent
Paul Beemer oi the Union Pacific re-

turned this morning from Kansas City
where he left his children in the care
of relathes. Mr. Beemer stated that)
he was glad to get back to the cool j

air of the Utah mountains as it Is
very hot east of here.

PINGREE Verdi Claude Pingree.
infant son of Mr and Mrs Verdi L. !

Pingree. died in the L D. S hospital
at 11 o clock last night The child!
will be buried from the home of Mr
and Mrs. James Pingree. Twenty sixth
street and Jefferson avenue, toraor-- :

row afternoon.
Change of Office The c lerical de-- j

jiortment of the Ogden Rapid Transi'
company Is being moved ot the third
floor of the Kccles building The
clerks will be in then new Quarters
by tomorrow evening. The office will
be the first room west of Manager
Kline's new office

Complaints Cmmtv Attorney navid
Jensen is drawing up complaints
against young Joseph T. Barker for
hore stalinu" Three cha'ges will re
preferred; one for stealing a liors
belonginc to L. B Mammon of Roy.
and two for stealin" two animals own- -

ed bv parties in Eden
Burglarized While the family was

away from home vesterdav at noon,
burglars enterei the residence of Na--

than Hawkes of West. Weber and stole
a quantity of jewelry.

Returns Homer E. Fenn, of the
grazing departm Cf the forest ser-
vice, returned from the Uinta forest
last evening after spending a num-- '
her of dayf there making an inspec-- i

tion of grazing lands.
ludge ,Tame A. Howell is holding

court in Farmington today.
Clyde M Gwin" of fort service!

has gone to Austin Nevada, to act
as clerk in the supervisor's office.

From Washington W C Barnes of
the grazing department of the forest
service, with headquarters In Wash
Ington, D C. will arrive in Ogden to-- j

morrow, to remain a short timp when
j he will 0 to the Teton forest to make
an extended examination of grazing
conditions

Quiet Title In the district court.
Joseph Wafseur has commenced suit,
against Mary E. Frost et al . to quiet
tb'le to certain particles of real es- -

tale.
Moving Frank Fouts, acent fr th1

Rio Grande, will move his offices to
the west room of the ground floor of
the Eccleg skyscraper on Twenty
fourth street this week.

Driving Timber J, C Srrilmer of
tii" local fotHst servirf lias ione to
Uaekey, Idaho, to make an investiga-
tion as to the feasibility of driving

j timber down Lost river It is thought
it ia oractlcable to float larue Quan

tities of valuable timber in the river
channel, but there will be no definite
action taken until after Mr. Scribner
has had an opportunity of making a
close examination.

Mrs Charles A. Henry is entertain-
ing at a prettily arranged tea from
4 to 6 o'clock this afternoon Assist-
ing in receiving are Mrs. George A.
Snow of Salt Lake, Mrs Abbot R
Heywood, Mrs Daniel J Malone and
Mrs. Parley T. Wrght

At the punch bowl are Mss Mina
Taylor and Mrs William Harold Loos,
while Mrs Harold Peery and Mrs. 1

Lester Reynolds are pouring.

I Three Disinterested
I Judges

James P. Casey, P. T Wright and Heber
Scowcroft in Glen Bros. -- Roberts' Contest,
declared my 50-wo- rd written not a drawing

B answer the winner over 400 competitors.

H Glen Bros.-Rober- ts Co. give me a $50 violin
and $1 25 piano-cred- it for my 50 written words.

My services are yours for much less. For
effective, PRIZE WINNING "Ads and Such"

H the Wntatorium. Pay if you're pleased.
CHARLES W. MEIGHAN,

l Peery-Hudso- n Bldg
(Over Marshall's)

bbH
H P. S. I have an art department. Better ser- -

H vice--low- er prices.

PENNANT WEEK BOOST FOR OGDEN
TTEND THE BALL GAMES

I II iliii' XL. IExtraordinary Sale on Grass Rugs, Rattania J

I HAMMOCKS us and RuSs 1 !
The prices are as low as they can possibly go this season, so buy early while stocks are complete.

I At Attractive Prices fas Rugs JZZZ I
I tSmZit ciTHm,m"k, :::::::::::::::::: S u. - b I f

B handsome and comfortable piece of furniture. 4.6x7.6 ft., figured $3.60 Franklin. Priced as follows :

Special at $18.00 30x60 inches $L00 Libertv Bell Rugs, special 90c H
m $ 5 00 H ammo-Por- t, an excellent value, wall x inc es . .

$1.15 j

I fersk Sa'ePrice , c .;;' Rattania Rugs Fast Colors 30 60
2 ubJy Ben

Bell
RUg.;
Rugs ipi.'.special

si.6s g

Our regular line of Hammocks commence 5i.3U value, x jo.d ... . n J 0 T11 i,f:,

" 1

K LePthe'Vudo youPprivacy. Dr. Air soodies you to sleep,
.buildi otir heslth while you sleep. Eat on the porch and fiod appe- -

titel Sit there and find health t Vudor are inexpensive.

I Buy Your Refrigerator This Week ;

6 0 7 6 $3 60 B

1 And Get 500 Pounds of the Finest Artificial Ice Free. s'.o 7-- 6 $4.75 .

10.0 7-- 6 $6.50 j

A large and well-assort- ed line to choose from; twenty-on- e differ- - PERFECTION OIL MONARCH GASOLINE 11

1 ent styles and sizes ranging: in price. from $9.75 to $60.00. There is a STOVES STOVES
Une burner b.UJ r l 1 47 3 IB

M style and price to fit your every need. All our refrigerators are guar- - Two burner $8.00 Three hole burner $515 H
B anteed fully by ourselves and the manufacturers. The warm part of Three burner ... .$10.00 u
1 the summer is yet before us and this is your opportunity to buy one very r Th.e Paction Oil Cook Stoves and the Monarch

first andNSjj are grade in every particular are KjC

H reasonably. guaranteed satisfactory.

J Boyle Furniture Company I
Easy and liberal terms of credit at prices that are reasonable. Here you don't pay prohibitive prices for credit ac- -

commodations. Our accounts are arranged to pay out in from 12 to 15 months, and by charging just 10 per cent more H
8 for credit we are enabled to carry the account at a fair margin above the cash price.

a 3
I .11
f Ig The entire services of Drug g
S Store are yours for the asking, s
e Prescriptions delivered any
P where, or we will call for thea
g Doctor's orders, fill them, de

M liver them to you and do It S
RIGHT REMEMBER the Auto- - 1 j

B mobile.

IPPHENTS HUE

IDE BY CDUWTY

CLERK HALES

John V. Bluth, Lawrence A. Van
Dyke. William D. Clegg, C. T. Moves.
Wilford J. Young

' Miss Rae Keck
Miss Edith Ried and Miss Ethel
lJovel! were j iTointerl deputy couutv
clerks by Clerk Harry Hales today and
the appointments were confirmed by
the county board of commissioners.

All of the appointees, excepting
Clegg Young. Moves and Miss Powell
have been connected with the county
clerk's oftke the past number of
years. Mr Moves and Miss Powell
have been in the office about two
years and Mr. Cleag and Mr. Young
were recently appointed to positions

The board" of commissioners 13 in
session tbis afternoon, chieflv for the
purpose of considering claims

CHILDREN PLAYING

WITH MATCHES

START A FIRE

Children and matches were the
cause of what might have been a
serious fire t hi j morning at the home
of John Wheelwright. 930 Twenty
fourth street The children were
playing in th bedroom and in uome
manner got hold of some matcheB,
with which they set the bedroom cur-
tains on fire.

The fire department was called out

and arrived on the scene just in time
to finish extinguishing the blaze.)
which some adult members of the
family had gotten under control bv
the use of a garden ho-e- . The dam-
age was estimated at $10, covered by
insurance.

oo

1GR0 LABORERS ON

THE 0. S. L. IN IDAHO

Two car loads of negro laborers
passed through Ogden early today.
They were recruited in Kansas for the
Oregon Short Line to be employed on
construction work in Idaho

oo

BRITISH FEAR

FEDERALJJPRISING

Foreign Residents in Mexico
City Make Final Plans

For Defense.

Mexico City, June 29 In view of
the existing condition in Mexico, Sir
Lionel Carden, the British minister to--I

day advised all British subjects to
leave the country. He paid that the
shortage of fuel used In the operation
of trains wag growing more acute
daily and that the trains probable
soon would stop running, which would
make diftlcult the departure of per-
sons from the interior.

I

Vera Cruz. Mexico. June 29. The
fear that the spread of disaffection
among the Mexican federal troops
might result in an uprising in Mexico
City caused the British residents
there to hold a meeting on Saturday
night to arrange final plans for the
defense of the concentration district

British refugees who arrived here
today and who had attended the meet-
ing, aid the general opinion express
ed there was that Provisional Pres
ident Huerta s hold on the situation
in the capital was wavering and many
predicted an uprising or a revolt of
the federal army within a week or
ten days.

Federal In Revolt.
Some of the refugees declared the

federal defeat at Zacatecaa to be par
tially due to the revolt of $5000 fed-

eral soldiers under the command of
General Medina Barron These men

are said to have fired on their own
comrades.

oo

GREAT COFFER

DAM GIVES WAY

St. Paul, Minn., June 29. The large
coffer dam on the government works
in the Mississippi river just above
Fort SnelP.ng broke under pressure of
high water this afternoon. United
States engineers immediately notified
the St. Paul police department and a
number of automobiles wer' dls
patched along both sides of the riv
er to warn residents of the lowlands.

A section of more than 80 feet cf
the coffer dam was washed out The
river for several days has been with-
in about four feet of a flood stage
and it was feared that the crest of
the fiood from the broken dam would
send the river over a wide area of
lowlands, including the site of a
large colony in St. Paul

nn

Topeka. Kai.. June 29. The Kansas
wheat crop is 154.000.00ti bushels, ac-
cording to a report issued today by
K D Coburn, secretary of the state
board of agriculture, showing the con-
dition of winter wheat is .98 of a lull
crop, based on an acreage of 8.87.3,000.
The crop is 60.o00.000 bushels greater
than any previous Kansas crop.

MELLEN INDICTED

FOR CONSPIRACY I

Former New Haven President,
Banker Mosely and Ralph

D. Gillette Face Trial.
M

Cambridge. Mass., June 20 Charles
S Mellen, former president of the
New York, New Haven fe Hartford
Railroad company; Frederick

a banker, and Ralph D. Gil- - If
lette of Weatfield, were indicted to-

day charged with conspiracy by the
Middlesex county grand jury on a
charge of inducing the investment
committees of two savings bank? In
Cambridge, to lend money to the
Hampden Railroad corporation

oo

BASEBALL h
Returns up to hour Standard goes

to press:
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Score: R H. B

chkago a m m
Detroit a 0 g

I
St. Louis B 9
Cleveland H Q &

Boston 7 12 2

Philadelphia 1 5 i

New York 0 4 0
Washington I 7 0

t

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago P B
Cincinnati B fl B
St. Louis W
Pittsburg . . BBH
Philadelphia BBH
Boston B B B
Brooklyn 8 16 2

New York ...... .7 14 3

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Baltimore f q,

Brooklyn E E Q : j

Buffalo B B M k
Pittsburg B B B


